
nee. 4, 1988 

SPEAKOUT for nee. 11, 1988 

We hAVe been 1nv1t8'1 to write About the uproAr creAte~ when the 
ear tnsurAnce propos1t1~n won by the vote of the people. I know nothing 
either WAY to tell you who is right. I t1oubt thAt Anyone in the VAlley 
knows An'1 thAt inclu~es the insur~nce people. I vote~ for 1t for I bel1evi 
1n wh,.t lullph NA'1er BAYS• · 

So wtult 1a the purpose of th1e letter 1t you know nothing? Aooor~-
1ng to the newspApers, 11bout 50% of the autos being ~riven h~ve no oAr 
1nsurAnoe. MRny people Ask me to sell them An old cAr thAt would cost 
• tortune ,o t1x, so I know mAny people nee~ Autos. 

So 1t All simmers ,.,own to money. Getting the money to buy, fix, 
•n~ insure the Auto requires money And 1t All comes out of your pocket
book thAt PAYS for the foo~, clothing, shelter, eto. So it mAkes no 
~1tterence whAt hAppens in the proposition 103 uproAr, you nee~ money. 

So I •111 tell you how to get money. It 1s An ol~ story but by rijp-
1t1t1on you who live in the VAlley mAy tAke steps to help yourselves. 
There WAS A Governor H1rAm Johnson in the 1920's 1n CA11forn1A. H1s 
rather w11s the chief l11wyer for the Southern PAc1f1e RAilro11t1. A_s " ,ch11~, 
he woul~ he11r his mother An. fAther tAlk. Re le11rne~ th11t the S.P.R.R. 
woul~ bribe the legislAtors, v11r1ous off1oiAls, Ju~ges, eto. ftn~ got 
wh11t 1t Wftnte~. He ~eei~ef'! to go into pol1tics ftnd hAVe A lAW mA~e so 
that the voters coul~ vote for ft lftW they WAnte~ And byp11ss the legisl-ture. 
So thtlnlc Governor HirAm Johnson for the 1nsurAnce comp~n1es spent $70 
m1llions to convince you not to vote for the proposition, 

And now how to get the money. This Advice is for everyone 11v1ng 
here whether you own yo~r own home or not. Minty percent of the f11rml,m;1 
1s owne~ by Absentee lAndowners who without Qcept1on escApe 11t leAet 66~ 
ot the1r fRrmlftn~ t~xes by reftson or fAke low assessments. So everyone 
who is retired ftnd reprisftls cRn not be done against him, Write Voice 
ot the People letters protesting the non collection ot taxes from 
the absentee owners of farmland. When they are taxed, the tRXes ot· the 
residents here will drop so you will have more money for autos, r1x1ng, 
1neurance, etc. 

The sAme group should write letters to the Voice or the People pro
testing the high electr1c1ty bills and asking that they be r9'iueed to 
one third • . "hen this hAppens, you will have more money 1n your pocket~ 
book. I mAke A speoiAl pleA to Merry Harris thftt she v1sit people AM 
show them how to wr1te these letters. DO NOT FORGET WRITE AT LE~T 2 
LET'l'ERS A MONTH. 

Mow th1s advice 1s especially for rea1~ents of Brawley. Go down 
to the Brawley Horse Groun~s And look at it. You will see" big horse 
feef\1ng business with people living on the plAoe. This oontrAct for 
rent ot $1.00 ft yeAr is A fAke. Tremendous Amounts or workers pa1~ by 
the City ot BrAwley Are use~ for the horse grounds. This is all hidden 
from you by FA1 Rutherfor~ And his group plus the Chftmber of Commerce. 
I~ El Centro, 1t hAS A pArAde to help the merohftnts •1th SAntft ClRus· 
AB the theme. In BrAwley, a mob or people who follow r°'1eos, ~o~e 
and sell And tAke the money out of town hurting local merchftnts. Also 
remember th11t M autherror~- acts Rs A b1g.s~<?t., Which he ls for h,. hAs 
• stranglehold on the r?deo on Whioh he makes good money And nqb.,y else 
oan compete •1th h1.m. Sp write lette:rs About this Rnd get money fQr you:reelvea 

B@n_aY'Al 1an . llL n . 



FITCH'S FAKE F'REE PRESS 
nee, 14, 1988 

R1oh11r~ P1toh, the publ1aher of the Br11wley News ,.n~ the Imper111l V11lley 
ft'Ha, 1nv1t•" th~ r~11~•r• to g1v• their Vien on the l)ll•• 11ge ot Pro~. 
103, wh1oh oonoerne~ ·Auto 1nsur11nce. The letter• were to be ~r1nteA 1n 
the neo. 11, 1988 issue un,,er SPEAKOUT. 

You 11re atrons,;ly ur~•" to re11,1 •h,-t J110k H11rt of' Br11wley wrote. Then 
reA~ my letter •h1ch you see lower ~own. Then look 11t Wh11t I re11lly 
wrote on the other a1~e of th1a le11tlet. You c11n see thAt the mo• t tm
port.-nt 'Pflrt ot wh11t t wrotehaabeen om1ttet!. P1toh oen• or• then••• 
tor the benefit of' the MANURE MAFIA Wh1oh hAS been sw1ndl1ng you 1n 
wholes11le r11sh1on. This hAs been ~one mAny times by him. Another recent 
oeneor1ng of the news ocourre,, 1n ~he Nov• 28, 1988 issue where un~er 
the heR~ing JOBLESS RATES RISE IN VALLEY, Fitch leAVee out the unemployment 
r 11te of Imper1Al Co~nty which 1s now most likely about J5%. · 

YOU no NOT HAVE A PREF. PRF.SS HF.RE. The merchAnts 1111 know th11t the 11beentee 
111n~lor,,s thAt 11re 9oi or the MAnure M11f111, rlo not spen~ their profits 
here. So when you go to your merchAnts' atores,urge them to r~"uce the 
a"ver1s1~~ they put 1n FITCH'S PAKE PRESS. Let him reel how 1t 1a to 
loee money 11ke you ree1~ente 11re t101ng when F1tch protects the MANURE '"A"~ ~1 not tell1ng the truth 1n the n•Wll~ftpers, 

You ~o not hAve to throw rocks or bottles or f1Am1ng kerosene At P1tch, 
h1• pocketbookw111 un~erstan~ the "•1n~l1ng 1ncome from leas 11t1vert1s1ng. 
Bl A PREE .AMER! CAN VHO FIGHTS FOR A PREE PRJ!SS SO THAT YOU REMAIN PRD:11 I 

~PEAKII.S, -c--6 Nader follower D~AWLc'f 
l>c..~. ,, I I 'i Tl' ' Nie,,.)'/ 
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people need autos. insurance companies spent to 
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. money. Getting the money to buy, · proposition. 
flx, and insure the auto requir~s ' BEN YELLEN, M.D. 
money aQd it all comes out of., Brawley . ., . 

Ben Yellen, M.n • 
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